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CAN'T' CONTROL THEIR TOOL ,

Tamunny Wire Wcikers Find Speaker
Orisp Qu'tj D.fhnt.

DETERMINED TO IGN01E MR , MILLS ,

Chairmanship of the nnd ..Mcait-
HCoiiiinlltoo Will Not bt* ' (! .

to tlio Ainu I'roiu TcxaH

WASIIIXOTOV UruBAt or run Br.B , ' )

filH FnuianitNTii SrniT.T , >

WASIIIVITOV , U. ( ' . , Dec-

.Thcro
. IS ) . )

Is rebellion In tlio triumpli of tlio-

flemocrary. . 'I'lio combination between Oor.
man , Hill'nnd Tiunraany which made Crisp
spcakor Is now divided by thnt, son of
English strolling notors. Realizing the power
within hU grasp , ho refuses to bo controlled
by the powers which cicntcd him. It Is the
dictum of Gorman nnd Hill thnt the lender-
ship of the house nnd the chairmanship of
the ways nnd moans committee must bo

offered to Mr. Mills. Governor-somitor Hill
) m , , within twonty-four l'our , sent o special
envoy to Sneaker (Jrlsp with this declarat-

ion.
¬

.

Spcakor GrUp turned u deaf oar to the
appeal. Senator Gorman has , almost with a
clenched list , declared to Speaker Crisp
thnt ho must not iirnoro Mills. The now
linssos of the democratic party arc Undine
their speaker a "Frankenstein. " Tlioy are
not able to povcrn the crcaturo of their
power. It now anpears that the chairman-
gtilp

-

of the wovs nnd means committee , an-

oniuo of tbo greatest consequence to all the
manufacturing ns well ns agricultural Indus-
tries

¬

of the country , Is to bo dangled by Air.
Crisp like a Christmas present bolero the up-

turned
¬

eyes of thrro men namely , McMlllln-
of Tennessee. OiltUwnlto of Ohio and
Springer of Illinois.

hero U Will Strike.-
It

.

Is currently ronorled that the chairman-
ship

¬

, If It gO"s outsldo of the old membership
of the ways and means committee , will bo
given to Mr. Outhwalio. If that does not
happen , the chairmanship will bo given either
to Mr. McMillln or Springer and tbo-
ctmncod still conMnvo to bo In favor of Mc-

Millln.
-

.

The tariff tinkers arc already alarmed by-

tbo objections to their plnii to attack the
McKlnloy law by specific bills. The protest
ngalnst frco binding twine , which has al-

ready
¬

como from Nebraska , promises to bo
followed by other protests against free sugar ,
free salt and free wool , not to mention other
attempts to rnlargo tbo free list. These
considerations , which uro malting themselves
frit more and more evcrv day , are sure to
Influence Mr. Clisp moro or less In bis se-

lection
¬

of the chairman of the ways and
means committee. The bitter feeling be-

tween
¬

the divided factions of tbo democracy
glows moro inteiuo every tnrnicnt. The
light over the chairmanship of the ways and
means committee is ono of its present mode
of expression. 3-

Psclir Hlcu Federal
The supervising architect of the treasury

has Mindo n material modlllcatlon in the cx-

teilor
-

of the Otnahu pastofllec , as shown by
perspective view of that structure In Secre-
t'liy

-

Crounsn's possession. In place of the
rather mndequato treatment of the main en-

trance
¬

on Sixteenth street which excited so
much criticism In the Hrst nlans , the super-
vising

¬

architect has now designed an open
arcade entrance composed of live Venetian
nrches opening Into u vestibule which extends
to each wing Hanking tbo main entrance.
The effect is n decided improvomoiitand adds
materially to the appearance of the Sixteenth
street front.

The perspective view of the now Beatrice
public building hr.s just been issued from the
olllco of the supervising architect of the
treasury. Tlio building will very success-
fully

¬

solve the problems of an appearance of
stability and sightliness in stylo. H Is of the
composite Henalssanco order. The main di-
vision

¬

of the fncadc contains u Imndsomo en-
trance

¬

of thren Venetian urches approached
by a tier of boven stone stops. Above the
fiont , Is broken by a group of three square
windows capped above the cornice bv a-

himdbomo gable and stone arched opening.-
On

.

the right is the postofllco moper with
rootnv opnnlngs for light carried up to the
bPcond story. The roof is relieved by n
prominent square chimney in the rear and
two gables. On the right of the entrance
rises a tall quadrangular tower which at the
joof changes to an octagonal Khape and is
cupped by a slated peak of the same lorm-

.Spo.ikt
.

r Crisp I ellr.iit,
Speaker Crisp said this afternoon that ho

would surely bo ready to announce the coin-
icittoos

-

of the house next , when
tnero would bo an adjournment of congress
over the holidays , possibly till January 5-

.It
.

was not believed that the speaker could
accomplish this tu k in tlmo for announcement
on Wednesday , but it Is said ho has grown
thoioimhly disgusted at the manner In which
ho has boon hammered by ouUido Inllucnco
and the kicks ho has received from his own
friends In congress , nnu Is Impatient to got
the work off his hands.-

Ho
.

intends to leave the olty on the first
train for Georgia after the committees bavo
been announced and stay away until the
storm has passed over , as ho oxpccts the
composition of some of his committees will
ralso thu biggest kind of trouble.-

No
.

Silver I ejlHlntlon.
There will be no silver legislation In this

congress. Mr. Crisp was tiloetod speaker on
the Ireo coinage platform , but ho has already
vacated It. Ux-Koprosontatlvo Pat Collins
ol ilostou Is, in Washington nnd has road tlio
riot act to Speaker Crisp. Ho has told him
that If the commltto'j on coinage reports
favorably n free sliver bill General Harrison
will bi' re-elected by the largest majority
ever given a pivsldont. Mr. Collins has told
the spcakor that not only Now York , but the
cnlire south and u majority of the west are
bitterly opposed to fioe coinage , and even to-
report' upon or wink at free silver in the
house , not to mention tuvorablo action by thu-

houio, would bo to open a breach in the dem-
ocratic

¬

ranlis which could not bo brought
together in years-

.it
.

is i aid taut the statement of Collins
made a very profound Impression on the

he practically promised that the
commltteo on coinage would bo composed of
men who would not bo favor.iblo to action
upon the frco coinage bill.-

.MlHUoUllllOOUS.

.

.

In the timber culture case of W. A. Waters
of the McCook district , Assistant Secretary
Chandler today dismissed the con'ost.-

B.
.

. R LUS'K has boon recommended for ap-

pointment
¬

as postmaster at Kddyvillo , aud
11. F. Marr nt Uorn , Logan county. The
Kodfurn postolllco has been teeommuiidod
fur dUcoiitmuance. W. U. IlTunllton was
today appointed poiuimstor ut Kuno , Cass
county , la-

.Senator
.

Mundorson Is trying to bavo the
ht.ir mall route extended from Spoil cor to
Butte City. At present the mall from Spun-
ccr

-
to Butte must go 100 miles around.

Patrons of the postoftlco nt Wilson. Colfrx
county , appear to duslro tnoir postoftlco dis-
continued

¬

, und Senator Mnmlorsnn has sug-
gested

¬

that it be relocated on Shell creek-
.Kt'prosontntlvo

.

Kemp has proposed a bill
to repeal the law permitting the treasury to
deposit money in national bunks , and another
bill similar to the Irish landlord bill provid-
ing

¬

that the government may buy land and
rent it to tenants , who may pay for it In-

installments. . Ho will Introduce theio bills
as teen as there is a cull for the Introduction
of bills In tlio houso-

.Cudot
.

Tuylor was la the city yesterday
end hits loft for Oinattn-

.Wllllum
.

Ualllcti of Pawnee Cltv bas boon
appointed a folder in the house document
rcom ,

Senator Matidorson will go to Philadelphia
to spend Chiistmus with his mother.P. .

. S. H-

.XVt'Hti'iii

.

Pensions-
.Vsni.aioX

.

, D. U. , Dec. 10. [ SpocIalTolo-
gram to Tin : Una. ] The following list of
petitions grantoj is reported by *Tim BEB
and Hxnmliicr Bureau of Claims i

Nebraska : Original-Jonathan Olds , Wat.-

son
-

Crosimnn , Charles W. Snuro , John
M call , John P. Northcutt , Moses Head ,

Aloxundor G. Willis , I'cnry i'oivor ,

Benjamin L , Taylor. A ddUionul Solomon
P. Buddlus. Original wlJows , etc. I'cnlnu-
T. . Klploy.

Iowa ; Original-rGeorgo Stucuor , Adam
8 tocuer , AbruuLiu , Joseph A. Kcr-

1KELLBY STIGER on.
5 , ;

OFFERINGS 'FOR X-MAS WEEK.

For Xmas Presents.-

A

.

full dress pattern of Bind : Faille
Fraiii-ais. lor sixteen dollnis-

An ontiru drees pattern , any color ,

Hlish French Fiilllo , party or ttrcot-
shiidc , sixteen dollars.

Dress pattern of superfine Dlack Al-

ma
¬

Koyal Silk , quite rcfhoieli.twonty-
ono dollnrn.

Tills sunnssloss Bilk will please Hie
most fastidious. Full dress pittorn su-

perllno
-

Gros Ciruin. thirty dollara.-
NOTI

.

: The above are till the - ouphly-
rolliiblo , and their wQiirtnir qualities are
nil cuarantood. Being the bist produc-
tioiih

-

uvailahle.

For Xmas Presents.
Bedford cord , -18-inch , S2.2o ; a com-

plete
¬

line of iho loading bh ides , rep J-

lur
-

price 12.7o : during the holidays our
price , *& 25. Bedford cord , fiJ.il' ) .

Broadcloth , $2 U" . This tupurior
cloth is unsurpassed for its silky elloi't ,

beautiful coloring ; "will not soil with'-
water. . " Broadcloth , f . 'Jo-

.Henrietta
.

, 1. Silk llr.ibhed , superb
colorings , an acceptable gift , -10 inches
wide. Henrietta , $1-

.Ilnbit
.

cloth. * 115. Exceptionally
desirable for tailor made gowns , rich
colors. suncrJino cloth. Habit cloth ,

3115.
Serge , 7oc. This is the genuine

English serge , unequalled for its wear-
ing

¬

qualities inches wide. English
bcrgo , 75c.

For Xmas Prcsentitions.

Black Bedford Cord , 110. A beauti-
ful

¬

cloth , rich in effect ami texture , for-
merly

¬

sold at 15.: ! This is a L'roat bar ¬

gain. Bedford Curd 110.
Black Bedford Cord , 4S inches , 227.

Exquisite linibli , splendid wearing qual-
ities

¬

, -18 inches. Bedford Coid $L2j.
Black Bioudcloth 150. ot inches

wide , stylish ana serviceable A gift
that will be appreciated. Broadcloth
150.

Black Silk Warp Henrietta , 1. A
great bargain , during the holiday sea
son. Henrietta Silk Warp 81.

Black Henrietta , 4(1( inches wide" , 1.
This renowned brand of Hcmiottaas
ever given satisfaction. Regular price
12o. Henrietta 31.

Our Mourning Department qontainsj-
i.ll the lending styles in Mourning and
jjalf Mourning Dress Fabrics.

, & t
chovnl , Wheeler K. Wohstcr , John D-

.Hoinhy
.

, Franklin A. Wilt , Tnomiis J. Thorn ¬

ton , Joseph Blown , John Booth , Geor < e
Boone , James Stewait. Lu-iwig Wrie.lit ,
Tliomas Casnor , Additional James H-

.Mlllor.
.

. Kobort W. Langc, Shored . Parker ,

James U. Boiluml. Supploincntul .Mose-
sCinveuu. . Incrcuso-John 10. Clupiattlo ,

MontMdnglns. . Original widows , etc.
Bertha Knupp , Sally M. Cox , Mlnerv.i C.
Smith , mother.

South Dakota : Original widows , etc.
Emma T. Aycrs , Catherine Staley.

How DainagOH O.in 15o lO.iHily ; ; nd-
Pioiuplly Si oiiru.l.-

WASIIISI.TOK
.

, U. C. , Doe. 19 [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bui : . ] The house uominlt-
too on rules to Jay recommended thut the
commltteo on Indian depredation claims bo
abolished , and the house agree I to thu recom-
mendation.

¬

. In the last congress this was an
important committee. It contained thirteen
members and had plenty of hard work to do-

.At
.

that Itmo a man who wanted to col'oct'

pay for damages wieckod by the Indians had
vorv llttlo show unless ho could got a special
bill through congress , and by the tlmo ho did
that only his heirs wore likely to profit by it.

The Indian dnprcdutlons net of March II ,

Ib'Jl , onablob every sufferer to tuko his case
directly to thu court of claims and upon a
favorable decision there the faith of the gov-
ernment

¬

Is pledged to n prompt appropria-
tion

¬

of the monov. This rcndois u house
commltteo on Indian depredation claims un-
necessary

¬

and it is therefore, cut off. The
volume of those claims has proved to bo
something enormous. It Is estimated that
the total amount called for will roach from
30.000000 to 10000.000 of which 10000.000
will represent cusos already Intrusted to Tin :
lir.i : and Uxamlnor Claim Bureau.

The bureau was originally organised to-

baiuilo this class of work , aud while it bus
now extended Its operations to cover claims
of every description , It still devotes careful
attention to tbosulTorers from Indian depre-
dations.

¬

. Assistant Attorney General Colby ,

who has been appointed to defend the gov-

ernment's
¬

IntorosUs in this matter , speaks In
the highest terms of the enterprise of Tin :

Bir.: and ICxamlner.-
By

.

the terms of the act all claims must bo
presented within three years of Its passage :

that Is to say , within about two years and
two months of tlio present tlmo they will bo
thrown out of court. Poisons who 'utoml to
take advantage of the law have no tlmo to
lose therefore In getting their cnsos ready
for action. They should conumiulr-nto nt
once with Tin : Bun nnd Examiner Bureau of
Claims , which they can do without charge ,

und learn what stops to take next-

.linwyor

.

llarrl.iinVuH Not ICxplk'U.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, D. C. , Dec. 19. Librarian
Spofford was sceu today with reference to
the statement made under oath bofora Com-
mUstona

-

? Shields In Now York by Lawyer
Harrison in a suit over the Knoyclopodla-
Brltannlca copyright , In effect that the date
of receipt from Scrlbaor's Sons of the copy-
right

¬

volume , required to bo dospositcd with
the librarian ol coiigrnss , hud boon changed
from April 1 to April , IhSs. Mr. SpolTord
said :

"Tho statement is ox parte , nnd is made
with care to exclude all that would oxulaln
the situation. Tturo is no ofllclnl record of
copyright auch us described hy law , and none
U kept. The "record" referred to 1st a mem-
oranda

¬

of copyright liopt for the convenience
oftlioonicu. Tbo only authoritative record

the only original record Is the record of
express receipts. "

UoWltt's Llttlo tCurly Ulsors for tbo llvur.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Dee bid ? .

Ladies'' Hosiery ,

At 75c and 85c
You can buy an extra line lisle thread

hojo , absolutely fast black , three
or four thread , with high spliro'l
heels and double soles. They are
worth 1.

For 95c-
We will sell an elegant silk and lisle , in-

bia'kandall colors to match shots
and slippers , Itielu ling the now shade
of led , nnd fancy shades , drop HtlU'li
tops with fast bl ick boots. They
would bo good .vuluo at 125."

At85c , 1.25 & $2.25-
Wo in o showing an elcguit brilliant

lisle hose with very line "lace un-
it

¬

I OH. "

$1.75-
B iys an elegant pure spun silk ho'o , in

colors only , recrulnrly sold at i50. .

For $2.5O-
Wo will coutinuo to sell the ladies' line

'pure thread silk IHHO , black only ,

with high spliced heels and spliced
Iocs that have become s-o popula-

r.At

.

2.75
Our assortment of fine tin cad sill ; hose

in ail tlio dolie-ito < hides: for evening
wo ir , is mistir | I.-HJ I. Regular p , ice
for this line is $ J.oO.

3.00
Buys just the quality in a pure black

thread silk hose that ladies Hue to
receive fo.1 a Cliristm.is present , be-

cause
¬

they are the best m id-

e.At

.

3.25
You will find our pure thread silk hose

black , faney Richelieu rib ? to bo un-

excelled.
¬

. They are worth t1.

3.75
Will purchase a regular 95 qirility in-

Indies' extra iinu , pure thread'si k-

hoso. . Ri.'holiou ib , with beautiful
fancy colo.ed top ? and f.ibt blakb-
ooU. ..

Ladies' Umbrellas
$2,25
Buys an elegant s-ilk and wool gloria ,

wit i patent icc'c' Mb , p.r.igoi: fi-nne ,
nickel plated steel tube handles ;
made to soil for 373.

For § 3.75Y-

cu may have your choice among 10-
02iinch( union silk umbrellas , with
line natural wood handles , handsome-
ly

¬

silver trimmed. Regular p ice >3-

.At
.

4.25
4.50 , M , 3.50 and $0 you can find

styles nnd values to suit the most fa-i-
tide us. Reino.nbOith.it theoo are all
reliable goods in every particular.and
are fully up to date in style i.nd fin-
ijh.

-
. i

PARENTS AND CHILI ) KiLL i) ,

A. L. Farjnsn and f i I'is'aitlK ld)
Near Pawaau Oily.-

STRUCX

.

EY A BURLINGTON TRAIN-

.Vlillo

.

Amiit'ilii'i for a Happy OliristI-
IIIIN

-
( or I licit CMllcIron They .Meet
Heath Oilier Nobru , . .a-

PVWNKIS Cirr , Nab. , L3c.) 10. tSpacial
Telegram to Tin : BKI : . | A. L. Ferguson
and wife were instantly killed and their llttlo
bubo , a ! ) months-old chllu , fatally injured by-

an east bound freight train of foimojn lo.iJeu
can on the B. & M. railroad six mtloi west
of this place and ono milo wast of Violet this
morning about I ) o'clock. Mr. Ferguson with
Ins wlfo nnd child was on his way to Pawnee
City in a spring wagon drawn by a span of
hordes with produce to trade for Christmas
presents for Ills children.Vhilo attempting
to cross thu railroad track the vehicle was
struck by the unglno and carried a distance
of three-fourth ? of a mile baforo the tram ,

which was running at a high nuo of speed
down u steep grade , could bo stopped.

The engineer ran to tbo front of hl > onglno-
ns soon us ho discovered the accident and
found the wagon astriuo thu pilot and the
seat with Its occupants securely lodged In
the dobrls. Mr. and Mr ( . Ferguson worj
sitting neurlv upright on thoso.it when tbo
engineer reached them. Thu llttlo baby was
nursing when the accident occurred and the
engineer was just in tlmo to save it from
falling from Its mothers arms.-

Mr.
.

. Fortfiison's nock wus broken by the
violent concussion. No murk * or bruises
uero found naywhoio on his person. Mis-
.Ferguson's

.

skull was crushed to a pulp to
the r'ght' and u llttlo bclotv the vertex anu her
right log was broUen.

They bavo u family ofjslx children , the
oldest being H yn.i.-s of ao.

The crossing U at an entrance to a deep
cut und u train coming from the wet cannot
bo seen foriv foot distant by a parson stand-
Ing

-
twenty feet from the track. The engin-

eer
¬

says ho whistled for the arosslim and
when ho Ilrst saw the wagon the horsot wore
roaring aud plunging on tlio truck. With u
tlospcrato lo.ip ttioy escaped and wore do-
Uiohoil

-

from the wagon at the Instant of the
contact. The train was In charge ot Engin-
eer

¬

Fmioy iiu'U (JoniuiftoiLawrence. .

Tlio .snir.o engine strnnlt und killed W. A-

.Shunnon
.

a year nu last spring near uU roai-
.donee

.
, two und u half miles woJt of this

place-
.Coioner

.

Collins n is summoned nnd em ¬

paneled a jury hut adjourned to Monday
next at* o'clock for the tostimonv of pais-
engt'rs

-

who wcro on the train it the tlmo of
the accident. Tliu little baby was still alivu
this ovunlug , bat thuro is no hope of Its re-
covery.

¬

.

I'nlul 11. At M , Wrauk.-
HtMiMox'Nob.

.

. , loo.) 10. [ Special to TUB
Hen.I Will Drake , a .conductor on the B. &
M. railroad , was killed by the cars onehalfi-
nllo east of town la it , night at about 8 : ! U and
Samuel Kd wards , urakouun , h.ul l.is hand
mashed and was ottiorwUo , but not seriously ,
injured. Tliu accident was duo to carelotsH-

OSS
-

0.1 the part ot the employes In making
a llylnif switch. Too train waj luft standing

MHN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

HANDKERCHIEFSHANDICERCIIIEF8
,

At 1'2 } . Man's pluin white and fancy
] ) rinted borders , all new designs and
last colors , It'Je-

.At
.

iioc. 1200 iiu'ii's all pure linen
hemstitched , hnnd-cmbroidorod , initial
handkerchiefs , rut tin in nice fancy
boxes , special price 2.3e each , S1.J5U boJc-

.At
.

I iloc. 150 men's extra fine
quality all pure linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs in inch , 1 inch , 1 }

inch and "i inch hems , all full sizes ;
( hey are worth JOc oaoh , special price
;t3e or throe for ? ! .

I Wo have an endless variety of men's
Icxtri line nil pure Irish linen' handker-
jcliieN

-

shippnd direct fiom Uolf.ist ,
' I'eland in all the popular widllis of-
II hem , at npncial low pricuoOc , OJc , O'o ,

7 3' , 91. $1.25-
.Wo

.

call special attention to on1
stock of real .iop'inoso silk hanker-
chiefs , In plain white , fancy boders-
nnd haiul-embrol.lcred in.tials , very
suitable indeed for holiday tr.i'Jivit '"' ' *' .
( i.ic , 7.3c , 8.5$1 , isl.lo , K'Jj each , special
prices by the box-

.SUSPENDER

.

. SUSPENDERS.-
SUSPENDERS.

.

.

A most acceptable gift is upilruf
nice dro s suspnudcrs.-

Wo
.

bavo just icceivol 'i lot of men's
plain black all silk satin supjti-
do

-
ri , with solid black and gold mo iit-

ingi
-

one pair in a bo they iiro very
line goods apecl.il t rico for the next
few day , 31.7o , * - , ?- * ' ) pair-

.Men's
.

nil pure si'k' satin hanl-um-
broidered dress siHpondei's , very choice
colors and designs , at W5I. ) , worth i ; { ;

275. worth ''J.t.o'-

J.UMURELLAS.

.

. U .M I O L , V S.
UMURELLAS.-

Don't
.

buy any.h.ng in men's um-
brellas

¬

until you have seen our stock.-
Ou

.

umbrellas ii-oall gna atitccd goods.
Very clioico designs in new go'.d , silver ,
n-.tural wood and horn ha-iules at $4 ,
!j3. ti.60( , $7 , $7 50-

.We
.

can give you an elegant S-inch
bilk umbiella , with .solid steel fiiinic , in-

hiivor , silver mounted nnd natural
wool handles , special price W.oi ) , worth
$ -2) .

GLOVES , .GLOVES.
GLOVES

Men's one nnd two putton rosil dog ¬

skin gloowith line tij'cbod' brcks. all
the latest and most popular hh.ide& for
it eet wo ir , at $1 oO a pair-

.Men's
.

two button I'cab M elm , or-
cattor , velvet llnislicd' g'lovus , a very
linpii ar and durible glove for stn ot

CMIat 1.41( a pair. " ,

Men's extra line ical kid trlovcH for
dross wnr. ve y stylish * stitch d bu'ks ,
in beiiitliful shades of I113 and mo.les.-
pe.

.
. fuel lit and wear .guaranteed , at-

$2.i.3.: . i

N ECK WE AR N KG K WEA It-
.We

.

make a seeialty'of men's ll.io-
neckwear. . Our stock ompKses til'the very latent shapes'and, color.s pro-
duced

¬

this 3uaboi: , , r |

At 3c.() New thaps' nuwcolorH , now
silks in tccks , pull's ihndiinhands. .
light , dark and mo Hum shales. Ai-
cutlless vnriotv to make a soloiition
from , all at, SOeo ch-

.At
.

"fie. 200 dozen all pure silk neck-
wear

¬

, in leeks nnd 4-in-hai d < , all tilk
lined , bo lutiful colors and imttoi-j ;! , all
at 7.5c , every scarf wortn Jl-

.Men's
.

colla si and cults.-
Alen's

.

faille and wool muflk-rs.

on a down grade with breaks o.T , aim while
inaklnir the switch tha cut off ran down the
grade iibou' onu-half mile until it c.unu to tin
up grade , when it stopped. The lore train
b.ickod up with huch force that it umsod the
cars to telescope when they mot. Tno con-
ductor

¬

and br.ilcancui wcroon the cars which
wore teli-sconcd and wore thrown umlor tno-
wheels. . The conductor loaves a wife and
three chlliircn residing In Lincoln-

.IIMUO

.

r..it !> u.t
_____

Splcllrd and nt-re .tin ; Contest Ito-
twoc.i

-
Ill li Hilio : l I'upils.-

Wuioo
.

, Not . , DJO. It ) . [ Spcuil to TUB
IKn. | Last nijht( the opera house was (illoJ-
to its utmo-it to lls'.on to the con-

test
¬

between the Hijjn schools of Ash-
land

¬

and IVahoo. The contest cousistoil-
of essayi , doclamatloas , oratlois and a de-
bate.

¬

. Wahoo'.s roprosoiilatlvo Had the high-
est

¬

standing on the essay and the representa-
tives

¬

of tlio Ashland school had the Inchest
markings on the other exercises. On a total
of footliiK's Ashl.md was n winner of the con ¬

test. The essiy by Alioj Gtluurist ot the
Wahoo schools 0:1: the subject of "Woman in-

1'olUIcV was a splendid effort , while thoora-
tlon

-
of Harry ShoJd and the doclamitton of-

Mus Do.in , tioth of AsliUud , were vorv lino.-
A

.
r.illsttinniu drill bv Wahoo pupils and

violin solo by M itiln i Uosongran of Wahoo
wi-ro of a high order und wore loudly ap-
pluuded

-
,

, ob. . Den. 1J. [Special to Tin :

UIH.I The n. & M. furnished a special
train to conduct A.< hland pupils to Wahoo of
four coaches , which loll thU city at IHU! : In-

tLo oi'enlnp well tilled with the "hud and
blossom" of the city. Ainonu' the company
were such men as ox-Lioutonant Governor
II. II. Shoud , ox-Senator T. J. Pickott ,
Jr. , editor of the ' Ashland Oazotto ,
Hon. A. D. fuller , , 'Prof. Munsondorff-
ot tno Btato university and others. Wahoo-
luul a liirpu reception commltteo , which mot
tno visitors at the depot and escorted them
to the opera house , wlmiuJO ! ) seats had boon
reserved. A careful program had boon pre-
pared

-
, which was Inturipurscd by both in-

stnunoi.tal
-

and vocal selections by both so-
cieties. . Prof. W. H. otllominons. president
of the Fremont normaSilrof.; W S. Cllno of
the Wosluyan university of Lincoln , nnd-
Prof J. S , Van Kuton , supnrintoudoniof the
David City hchools , hnd boon ( boson ns-

Judges. . At tlio close tha last named pontle-
mon la a few brief ivinurks delivered the do-
clslon

-
which , with ono exception , was en-

tirely
¬

In favor of the .vi tinc society. The
hospitality nf the Wuhoq people will Ions' bo
retained in the uiuntoYv' of their Aahlund-
cuosts. . A similar conttet will bo heM la
Ashland uurnir the wintqr term.

Xortli Ilcnil ritiiuic lluriicd.-
Noitxii

.
IlKNi ) , Neb. , Dec. 10. [ tipcclal-

Toloifram to Tun DKK.J V barn and con-

tents
-

, bclonRliiK to William W. Mlllor , in the
northwoU part of the city was entirely con-
turned by lire this evening. The stocK lost
comprises three Dead of horses , two cows and
four steers. The llro department responded
to tno alarm , but owing to the distance were
unable to subdue the flames but protected
adjacent property. The loss li about f 1,200 ;

liwirunco light.

liHiiMiearcil.|
, Neb , , Dec. to. ( Special to Tin :

BBK. I Hyron Korbes , son of W. II. Forbes ,

has disappeared very mysteriously. Ho loft
homo six weeus ago and has not ujon soon or
hoard of slnco-

.Siitoliln

.

i ) ' n Rnynolils Worn in.-

HKVVOI.DS
.

, Neb. , Doc. 10 ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB HKU.J The wlfu ot C. CurtU ,

living four miles south of hero , committed
sulcldo today by shootlug herself through

Ladies Holiday

Comprising everything thnt IB now
and dcsliable , both in linen aid silk
fabrics , in carefully t-olectotl Designs at-

K5TVERY REASONAflLE PRICES
Don't fail to see our stock before pur-

chasintr.
-

. .

II special bargains in ladies hand
ombroidoiied , t-collopod and hem-
stitched

-
lawn handkerchiefs at-

12c , 16c , 18o ,

usually iold-
at

usually sold
iVjc at 20 at 2-5c

2 very special bargains in ladies'
hand embroidered scalloped line linen
lawn handKerehlcfs , choice designs ,

I t 25f , I At 3O' ,

usuallv sold atc! ! ! | usually sold at 40c ,

Ladies' line hand embroidered sheer
linen lawn handkerchiefs , Ftench ,
Irish and Swi.-s hand work , at-
BOc. . OOc , 73c , $1 up to $5 onch.-

Ladies'
.

line hand embroidered pino-
npple

-
silk h indkerchiefs , exquisite del-

icate
¬

designs ,

&Bc , 1.23 , 1.75 up to$6 each.
Real duehoss luce handkerchiefs , at-

$1.BO , $S , 2.75 up to 16.
Hand embroidered Japanesa silk

handkerchiefs , astonishing value at-

2Bc , 33c , BOc , 7Bc end $1 ech.

All Silk Windsor
Ties ,

Rich iilnids , dots and stripes , 61 inches
wiito by US inches long , at-

23c ; regular prica 33c.

Imported Hand-1'aintcd Gauze

Pans. ,

At'l. ;0 , $2 , J2.75 up to 15.

Imported Coque and Ostrich

Feather Pans ,

At 11.25 , 2, $3 up to 15.

Ladies' Pocketbooks and Card

Cases ,

In all the new leathers , at .' ! 5c , SOc , 75c ,
$1 up to 14 each-

.Ladies'

.

Combination Pocket-

books

-

,

At 1.35 , ? 1.7o , 2.50 up to $4 ,

,

0

a-

tha neurt with a revolver. OHor mind is sup-
PHOI

-
! to have boon unbalanced by the loss of-

ni'f little boy , wbi UioU u short tlmo UKO.
She loft n note s.iyinc she wanted to bo-

burioJ by the sldo of her child.

v r.z - .-

v.Startlin

.-

; Cliai-fi s Mailo Ag.iinst Ono
ol tinPlonoiT Settlers.-

Ituuivnv
.

, Nob. , Dec. Hi.-Special[ Tele-
gram

-
to Tun Bun.J The ilrst part of n start-

ling
¬

sensation concerning ono of Kearney's
pioneer citizens was given to the public
today. J. G. McCumber, a young man of-

Pickwick , Minn. , surprised George Hurlburt
yesterday by the information that ho was
Hurlburt's son and produced a photograph
which resembled Mr. Hurlburt , although it
had been taken n long tlmo ago. McCumbor
also had n letter ftotn Mr. Hurlburt's mother
and sister living In Gage county whkh helped
to conlirm the young man's claims. McCum-
ber's

-

part of the story is that Ilurlburt's true
name is McCumber and that ho left n wife
and llvo chl'dron about the tlmo of
the breaking out of the war und
thut no afterward mairied n woman
naiuod Hurlburt taking her name. Ho claims
that ho has the sworn testimony of Hurl-
hurt's

-
mother and sister to the truth ot this.-

Mr.
.

. Hurlburt donles thu whole story , and
bis frlonds say It Is a case of blackmail , but
for what purpoio they are at a loss to know-
.McCumber

.
has crone homo , and says ho will

employ u JotectUo who will go to the bottom
of the story and show up Hurlburt's terrible
career. Mr. Hurlburt is a well to do ranch-
man

¬

living south ot Kearney , nnd has linan-
clul

-

Interests In tills city. Ho is 01:0 of the
lirst settlers hero , and in an early dav con-
trolled

¬

a stage line from Fort Keaniov und
the Bluck Hills.

nnd ltol)1)od.-
YOIIK

.
, Nob. , Uoc. 10. ( Special Telegram

to Tin : Dcn.J C. O. Throtyor was slugged
and robbed of $ il tonight. Throtycr was on
his wny homo just after dnrk when , nt the
corner of a sticet Just three blocks from the
ccntor of the square , ho was met by a man
wtio stopped from u side street nnd shaved u
revolver In bis faca and ordered him to
throw up his hands. Throtyor struck tne
revolver upwards wnon the robber struck
him twice , using the pistol us a club , cutting
the buck of his hand with ono blow
and limiting a long cut in bis faca with the
other. Ho was unoeliud senseless and the
footpad searched him , taking his money ,
which was In his Inside vest pocket.
After lying unconscious for some tlmo-
Throtyor revived and guvo the alarm , but it
was too late to catch tlio robber-

.Throtyor
.

ban been hero about three ,vocks ,
working In tlio interests of the Young Pee ¬

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor.

Quito an I xpouslvu-
Ur.nixn , Neb. , Deo. 1 !) . JSpeclol to Tins

IlKi"-! Word was revolved last night by tlio-

oftlelaU hero that the term of court sot for
this morning would DO adjourned without
datu on account of the absence of tbo olllulal-
reporter. . This Incurs an expense of sovor.il
hundred dollars on Suaits UluiT county , ns
all m rangomunts had boon uuiUo and Jiuors
and witnesses were hero

Foil Into n Collar.T-
AI.MAIIE

.

, Nob. , Deo. 1 !) . [ fapeelal to TUB
BBK. I A 0-year-old ton of John niuhoff , re-

siding
¬

a short dUtanco south of town , hroko-
tils rlv'ht arm Friday i.lghl by falling Into a
cellar-

.UoWltl's

.

Llttlo Uarly HIIOM. Doit llttlo
pill ever made. (Jura corutlu-Uloa over-
llino. . Nona eimal , Usu thorn now.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro adjusts { 'laisos , H

20 PER CEN-

TDISCOUNT
-ON ALL-

MISSES'

-

' 'CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS

This Includes All Our

Fine Cap Uistci'S'

For Misses and Younof

Ladies.

This sale includes also all the novel-
ties

¬

in ohildre n's line plaid cloaks , with
cape1 * , all new uoods , made in the very
best of style.

FUR . . SALE.M-

UFFS.

.

. MUFFS.-

At

.

Mo , black hnro muffs worth 7.3c-
.At

' .
89c , fine hare mulls worth $1.25-

.At
.

99o , Coney niiilTs worth $1.50-
.At

.

1.89 , Coney mulls worth $2.50.-
A

.

t 2.78 , line Capo Seal mulTs worth
$3.60-

.At
.

2.58 , natural Amorieau oppossum
worth JU.50-

.At
.

$H1'' ) , dyed American oppos um
worth ?o-

.At
.

$ :i9.( ! black astraohan mulTs , worth
So. 00-

.At
.

1.10 , Nutria beaver mulls worth
87 00.

Also lynx , mink , natural beavor.bear ,
black marten , etc. , etc. , at spooial-
prices. .

CAPES. CAPES.-

At
.

5.98 , fine black Coney worth $10-
.At

.
$9 , line black French Coney worth

$15.At 11.48 , line black French Coney
worth $18-

.At
.

16. ( 9 , black astraehan worth $W ,

At 10.48 , dyed American oppossum
worth $25-

.At
.

$21 , Russian Marlon worth $ ,' ! 5.
Also mink , beaver and long military

canes at greatly reduced price ? .

Open until 9UO: every evening from
now until Christmas.

MQUOH MUKN IUS > .

Perm ts Author zml hy the rj-
iItoird I nHt Xi lit.

Arthur was appointed a spscial
policeman to watch Hayden Bros.1 store by
the Fire nnd Police commission at its meet-
ing

¬

last night:
Frank Phillips nnd Joseph Hoiiffon , police

telephone operators at the central station
tendered thair resignations to talco ofTec

*

January 1 ; accoptod.
John Donoluio was appointed a spscli.1

Belt Lmo railway policeman. Ofllcor Poole
was given ton days'' leave.

Chief Ualligun recommended that the fol¬
lowing named lltomea bo appointed captains :
John Murphy , O. D. Cox , George Crager ,
( Joorco Blake , Joseph Warren , P. Noonnn.-
A.

.
. Williams und Jumos Cormlck ; referred to

the co'iiinlUoo on men and discipline.
Chief Soavey reported that the auction

sulo notti-d Siril.S. ) for the police relief fund ,
The following llquorllceasouvoro granted.

Louis Burmoster , 102 South Fourteenth
Bttcot ; M. T. Burke , US t Fiiranm : Fritz
Midler, 1721 Vinton street ; Sophia Dallow.
1(111( Chicago street ; Fred Ui-omers , HO'-

JIloonfoldt. . fill North Sixteenth street ;

Peter Kaiser , GUI South Eleventh street ;

Charles Mot81)1, South Seventh strent ; Her-
man

¬

Scnaoffor , !UI South rhlrteenth street ;
Owen McCaffrey , 111 South Sixteenth street ;
Hans Schonbroo , 17111 South Tenth street ;

Charles Krug , 'J01 South Thirteenth street ;

Fred Adler , llll Fnrtiam jtrool ; John John-
son

-
, !3101 Cuinlng street : Chris Oratomm ,

1121 Capitol avunuo ; Elbrldgo U. Floyd , IMII-
IDouuliis street ; Adolpli Foitor , 2810 Cuinlng
street ; John , northwest corner
Twontv-slxlh and Walnut streets ; Wil-
liam

¬

Schmidt , 001 Jackson street ; An-
drew

¬

Nelson , 210 North Sixteenth street ;

John B. Bolln , 1822 North Twenty-fourth
street ; Thomas Cumlngs , SI82-I Hhurman ave-
nue

-

: Charles MotKllfi South Tliir'.eonUi
street ; U A. Uolilsmllh , ! )Jl Capitol avenue ;

John W. Green , 1115 Farnnin street ; John
Adams , 1UI South Fourtconth street ; Frank
bwoboda , l"ii( ; South Sixteenth street.-

A
.

protest was entered against Frank Sant-
lor

-

, lUIt Bancroft street ; Christ Jensen , GO i
North Twenty-fourth street , and Kinll Gall ,
002 Douglas street.

The board will hold n meeting nt 2 n. m.
Tuesday to listen to complaints on tbo pro-
t net nil

August Grube , 1024 North Thirtieth street ,
wus rofuscd a license.-

Dr.

.

. Oullimoro , eye ami oar , Uoo-

OliTTINO TfHJKTIIKU.-

ArulilteotH

.

nnd Builders Coining to-
Uiiilo :> tanil Knoh Other.

Several of the architects of the city mot
last evening with the Builders and Traders
exchange at a meeting called to consider the
codoof practice formulated and recommended
by the National Association of Builders.
There was an attendance of about forty , and
after iho code had boon read , an animated
discussion wus In orler , lasting over tin hour,

the coda being considered by sections.
The purpose of the exchange was to got tlio

architects to consider the code favorably In
order thut it may bo adopted hero , und pon-
nltliu

-
Imposed for UK violation , The

architect !) present , lumbering luiif a ,
expressed themselves as pleased with ttio
system outlined , and agreed to lend their as-

sistance
¬

toward nutting It In active uifoct.
The universal contract Idea was K'AJ

touched upon , but no doll in to aetion w.it-
aken. .

After adjournment punch , saudwiclios ,

FANCY GOODS
DE1PT.lliui-

dsomo

.

Hue of line hand embroid-
ered

¬

linens , simile,1 and tinted in all the
new shades. These goods have to bo
closely examined to l >e appreciated.

Stamped linens in an endless variety
of patterns Tray elotln , center piocoH ,
sp'ashcrs' , tidies , dresser and sideboard
scarfs , pillow shams , all of which make
very useful Christmas presents.

Beautiful line of line drapes , em-
broidered

¬

, hand painted on bolting
cloth , Crepes and line China silksin all
the new tints and patterns.

Full line of China sili.-B in plain and
fnncy figures , silk crepes in all the pop-
ular

¬

shades. Also fringes , balls , tns-
ol

-
( . cords , embroidery silks in every
sbado to match.

Aprons for Christmas presents in
plain , embroidered , hemstitched ,
tucked and tine applique work , made of
line lawns and India linens Those
gocds come in irroat variety , and make
very desirable presents.

Pine Hemstitched Towels
At l.5c! , 'Wc , 45o , 5r c , 73c , $1 , 81CO.

Dresser Scarfs-
AtflOc , (iOc , 7.5c , OOc , $1 , 1.15 , 1.40 ,

175.
Tray Cloths

At i0c! , 40c , 50c , COe , 76c. flOc , $1 , 1.21
Hemstitched Doylies-

At Se , IOc , 12c , lc!) , 20c , 25o , 30e , 45c.

Center I'ieces-
At 4.3c , 7oc , $1 , 1.40 , 1.75 , S2-

Lunch Cloths
At 70c , $1 , $ l.i7 , 31.05 , $2 , $2 2r2CO4.
I'illow Shams
At 1.23 , $2 , 2.25 , $3 , $1 , 1.87 , 5.50,

750.

SPECIAL
FOR MONDHY.

25 $1 iniirsoillos quilts at 3.25
50 dozen $ ,t.5 ( ) ctiuner napkins at $2,7&
2 7.50 damask sots at $5.03.-
2o

.

dozen 1.50 double datnaslc napkins
at 375.

20 50c damask towels , oxtrl-
ai.o. . at ICI-

Jo.Mail

.

Orders Filled.

KELLEY STIGER CO. CORNER FIFTEENT AND FARNAM STREETS.
pickled herring and coffee wore served , and
then , enveloped In the sinoko of Omaha
cigars , the members continued an informal
discussion of matters of mutual interest.

These meetings are resulting In n bottou
understanding between the architects , con-
tracting

¬

builders and snb-nontractors , and
moro of them are looked for in the near
future.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , eye ami oar , lloo bldff-

.Norr

.

B t Wilunx'H WlmlmvH.
Ono o' the most novel and attractive holi-

day
¬

decorations is that maiio In tlio windows
of Morris & Wilcox , the shoo men nt 1517
Douglas street. In the center of tbo east
window hangs a mammoth hull , and two
bright-Iacod maidens patiently hold the rope ,
ready to ring the old year out nnd the r.ow
ono in Tlio window Is otherwise tastefully
ndornudvlth ladies' Christmas slippers ,
with just onnugh bright cotton to make the
sight all it should bo. In the west window
has been constructed a fhoemnkor's shop ,
with the cobbler In plain view , sowing axvay-
as if his hfo denondod upon it. A largo sign
over the door advocates the patronage
of homo industry , while a boot
at the sldo of the door guarantees
that his work Is "neatly dono. " Around the
yard and gravel walk are to bo scon many
styles of men's footwear that In now.so de-
tract

-
from the novoltv of tha window.-

C.
.

. V. Derllng unil.T. W. Smith , salesman
for Norrls .t Wilcox , nro responsible for tha
cast and west window displays respectively ,
and they have already received many con *

gratulutlons on account of their beautiful
handiwork.

Constipation poisons tno blool ; Do Witt's
Littlu Unrly Itisors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone.-

Dr.

.

. Cullimoro , eye and oar , lleo bldgf-

.Darlnir

.

Attempt at I obbcry.
SIN , Cal. , Doc , 10. A messen-

ger
¬

employed by Sohusslor Bros. , wholesale
jewelers , was knocked down tills morning by
two men nt the entrance of the linn's plac4-
ol business on Kearney street and a tin box
containing $20OOJ worth nf diamonds and,

other precious stones taken Irorn him ,

Being hard pressed by pursuers thu tlilovoi
throw the bov Into tbo street und niado good
their escapo.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Vfenllln

.

A O * portoot purity.
Lemon -I Of trroat strength.
Orornfo *
m i f Economy In tholr usaAlmond
Rose etc -1 Flavor ao dollcntoly
and dellolouily ao the freah frulU


